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Thursday: 1Initiation:

Three Faculty Members 1

7 f

Alpha Zeta Honors
Twelve Ag Students To Play Sonata Recital

Three University music faculty

members will present a recital of

sonatas Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in
the Union Ballroom. This is one
in a series of faculty recitals. The
public is invited.v,.

'" ." i mOtCi J--- ...

Taking part will be Donald Lentz,

flute; Emanuel Wishnow, violm

and viola, and Earnest Harrison,

piano. V

The program will be: Sonata In

F Major by Bach, Largo, Allegretto,
Allegro assai e scherzando, played
by Lentz, Harrison, Wishnow (vio-

lin); Sonata--Undin- e by Reinecke,
Allegro, Intermezzo, Andante tran-quill- o,

Finale, played by Lentz,
Harrison; Sonata in A Major by
Brahms, Allegro amabile, Andante
tranquillo, Allegro grazioso played
Sonata by Debussy, Pastorale,

Finale, played by Lentz,
Harrison.

Alpha Zeta, national agricult-

ural honorary fraternity, recently
initiated twelve new members,
Boyd Stuhr, chancellor of the fra-

ternity, announced.
They are Richard Leitschuck,

Leo Damkroger, Richard Johnson,
Dan Stillwell, Dean Bucy, Leslie
Zimmerman, Val Zink, Al Siffring,
Arthur Zech, Jim Peck, Duane
Trenkle, and John Burbank.

Membership in the fraternity is

Omicron Nu
Offers Tutors

chosen from the upper two-fifth- s

of the respective classes. To be'
eligible members must have com-
pleted three semesters of their
academic work.

Alpha Zeta selects its members
among undergraduate and grad-
uate students on the basis of schol-
arship, leadership, and character.

Some of the fraternity's activi-
ties include the pubKshment of a
newsletter distributed to alums and
other chapters, plus the sponsor-
ship of convocations throughout
the year.

Officers of the Nebraska Chap-
ter are Stuhr, chancellor; Marvin
Coffey, censor; Richard Buntz,
scribe; Allen trenkle, treasurer;
and Dick Nelson, chronicler.

Faculty advisors are H. W. Otto-so-n,

M. A. Alexander, and D. G.
Hanway.

In Home Ec
Any home economics n..jor de-

siring planned tutoring services
can receive such help from Omi7 y$

f V
Geography Group
Holds Initiation

Alpha Phi Chapter of Gamma
, ,IM 1 T " - I.

cron Nu, national home econom-

ics honorary.

Persons interested in this free as-

sistance should contact the presi-

dent, Betty Eberhart, or the chair-

man of the project, Virginia

Reeves.
ScholarshiD and leadership were

Y

Kebruku Photo the topics discussed at the last
meeting. Highlight of the meeting
was a talk by Imogene Barry about
the Danforth Home Economics

Children's Hour

ineia upsiion, nonorary gcugi ayny

fraternity, initiated three graduate
students, Frank Groshelle, Marvin
Robbins and Don Seary and two
undergraduate students, Charles
Gibson and Shirley Swanson, at its
last meeting.

Dr. Esther Anderson, faculty
sponsor of the local chapter of
Gamma Theta Upsilon, attended
the national biennial convention of
the fraternity at Indianapolis, In
diana. She was elected national
second vice president and editor
of the annual newsletter aid

Senior Fellowship and the learningGassman, Ruth Townsley, Terry
Schmidt, Sandra Miller, Linda
Kinnison, Linda Long, Francis
Walker, Allen Reed, David Bark-

er, Cindy Young, Patty Bradley,
Peggy Janzen, Cheryl Neal,
Tommy Page, Calvin Rife, Jan-

ice Kelley, Joan Phillips and
David Wissink.

One child, when asked what the
name of the University paper is,
calmly answered, "The Lincoln
Star." Jensen then conducted a
brief drill in saying "The Ne-

braskan." The second-grade- rs

were: Nicky Shavopol, Van Sher-

idan, Tommy Page, Candy
Dean, Carolyn Rodgers, Lorraine

and experience that she derived
from it.

At the next meeting, the active
and alumni chapters of Omicron
Nu will cooperate to honor home
economics sophomores with high
scholastic achievement.

'Oscar' Origin
Discussed
In Article

The custom of designating aa
award of merit or first prize by
a personal name such as "Oscar"
is gradually gaining ground.

This belief is expressed by Miss
Mamie Meredith, assistant profes-
sor of English at the University,
in a recent issue of Names, the
journal of the American Name So-

ciety.
This type of award name, she

said in her article "Oscars, Ed-

gars and Tonys," started acci-

dentally more than 20 years ago
when an employee of the Acad-

emy of Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences remarked that the bronze
statuette reminded, her of her Un-

cle Oscar.

The first imitation Oscars, she
said, appeared at the end of World
War II when Fuzzy Wuzzy or GI
Oscars were awarded to Humph-
rey Bogart and Greer Garson.

Miss Meredith said that since
then Edgars, Ernies, Gertrudes,
Brendas and many other "name
awards' have been presented for
outstanding accomplishments in
industry as well as the arts. In
addition, she said, there have been
many satirical awards patterned
after the Oscar.

Clustered around the Nebras-ka- n

copy desk and managing edi-

tor Sam Jensen, above, are 23
second-grad- e students from Ban-

croft. Grade School, who toured
the Nebraskan offices Thursday
on a class project conducted by
their teachers, Lee-Elle- n

Matzke and Mrs. Earldean Rob-bin- s.

Jensen, who doubles as
staff social chairman, took the
young students through the staff
offices, including the editor's of-

fice, the business office and the
darkroom. The job of each of
the paper's positions w a s , ex-

plained, and technical questions
from the visitors were answered.

College Fiction
Contest Opened

Women undergraduates under
26 years, who are regularly
enrolled in a degree-grantin- g

college are eligible to enter Made-
moiselle's College Fiction Contest
for 1956.

The two-winne-rs will receive $500

each for the serial rights to their
stories and publication in Made-

moiselle. Runners-u- p will receive
honorable mention in the maga-
zine.

Stories should run from 2,500 to
5,000 words and each contestant
may submit as many entries as
she likes. Stories that have ap-

peared in undergraduate publica-
tions are acceptable if they have
not been published elsewhere.

Entries must be typewritten, double-s-

paced, on one side of the page
only. The work must bear the
name, age, home address, school
address and school year of the
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EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEWS WILL BE

CONDUCTED... JANUARY 17

iiiLibrary Requests
Name For Room

contestant. The magazine assumes
no responsibility for manuscripts

Suggestions are requested to
name the new listening room at
the Love Library, Bernard Kreiss-ma- n,

assistant director of li-

braries for ' the humanities, said.
The name should be an inclusive

and will not return any stories re-

ceived unless they are accompa
nied by a return envelope.

The results of the contest will be term which would cover all types
of listening: music, literature,

French Fellowships
Offered Graduates bachelor master doctor

plays, etc.'
announced in the August 1956 is-

sue. Entries should be submitted
to College Fiction Contest, Made-
moiselle, 575 Madison Avenue, New

The listenine room was a new PLEASE APPLY THROUGH

YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICEYork 22, New York. The entries
addition to the library this year
and will become a permanent fix-

ture since it has proved very sat-

isfactory, Kriessman said.
must be postmarked no later than
midnight March 15, 1956.
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A TURD AT, JANUARY 21
Ail Mctiona ef Enstiin A
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CIkmm meeting at 31:00 a.m. S or 4 dy or MF, or any ona
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26
Ail Mctionn of idath Jl. 16, 41. JO
AU MCtioQa of MatD 14, 1&, 17, 42, 108. 107

14 p.m.

12 k m.

2-- 5 p.m.

0 a.m.

DIVISION Of 5PEKKY RAND CORPORATION

1902 WEST MINNEHAHA AVENUE, SAINT PAUL W4, MINNESOTA

Opportunities to study and teach
In France during 1956 and 1957

are available to American gradu-

ate students.
The French Government is offer-

ing approximately thirty of these
opportunities in study and forty
teaching assistantships. The fel-

lowship awards are for students
with definite academic projects or
study plans. The assistantships af-

ford language experience and an
opportunity to become acquainted
with France.

Nominations for candidates will

be made by joint American and
French committees working in co-

operation with the French Cult-

ural Services and the Institute
of International Education. The
closing date for application is Feb.
X.

Requirements for application are
TJ S. citizenship, a preferable age
nf 30, a bachelor's degree from
an American college by the time
cf departure, good academic rec-

ord, good knowledge of French,
correct usage of English, good
moral character, personality and
adaptability, and good health.

U a-- 1 p m.
riainei meetini at 4:00 o.m.' 6 or 4 dM or MWF. m ao one

5 p.m.

2 a.m.

6 p.m.
a.m.

or or two ol these lay
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Clawea meeting 00 a-- t or 4 caya, or K1F, or any ooe
or two of these daya
All tecaont ol Engl inn 2. . 4
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"lttMM! meettnc at i:0U p.m. or 4 dy, or WF. or aDy one
or two of theee dayi
r;iamiea meetini; at :00 p.m. or 4 day, or MWF, or any one
or two cf theae deya
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nausea meeting at 2:00 p.m. i or 4 days, or MWF, or aey on
or two of th.se daya
AH aectloni of Naval Selene 101, 201, 801, 401

MONDAY, JANUARY W
4 ie.se. meeting at 10:00 a.m. or daya, or MWF, or any
one or two of these daya
Claaaea meettnc at 1 :00 p.m. TTh or either on of thas day

TUESDAY, JANUARY 81

s'lu.... meetmr at 4 .00 o.m. TTh or either on of tries day

6 f m.

-- 12 a.m.

f
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t--b p.m.
-- 12 a.m.

Landidates in the field of medi
cine must have an M.D. degree,

1--6 p.m.
--U a.m.Those who win the fellowship

ward will study in French un

1. SUPERIOR FILTER. VA 2. SUPERIOR TASTE

Only UM gives you the superior firf LM'i .uperior taste comei from superior tobaccos

filtration of the Miracle Tip, the Wy -e- specially selected for filter smoHg. Tobaccos

purest tip that ever touched your l that are richer, tastier . . . and ligl aiid mild- -

lips. It's white. ..all white... A'pure white! .
iK

fuum meetins at 80 a.m. TThb' or anr on or two of these day

versities with tuition paid as well
S--S p m.

as a modest maintenance. All ap-

plicants should be ready to pay for
their own transportation.

All "action of Mechanical Fnglneerlr 1
AH sections of Home Economic 41. 42
AU aectiona of French 11, Is
All aectloti of dpaniah 61, 68
All aectton of fcusiness Organlzatioo 21

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1

All (action of Enflisli B Coliseum)

All aectlon of Bngllsb t Coliseum)
Clawet meet ins at i!:00 p.m. TTh or either one of these dw

Applicants for these swards
should apply to the United States

8-- a.m.

(1 a.m.-- l p.m.
-- 12 a.m.

p.m.

12 a m.

Classes meeting at 9:00 m. TThS or any on or twe of theae day jr t I XStudent Department of the Insti-
tute of International Education, 3

cast 67th street, New York City.
All section! of Bocioloify t6
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY I
r'lasse meettng at 1 :00 p.m. 6 or 4 daya, or MWF. or ny on
or two of these daya X

Journalism School - p.m.

Ranks Fourteenth 12 a m.

Claiuses meettnc at ll:O0 a m. TThS or any on or two of these
day
AU aectlon of Speech , 19
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riasse meeting at 8:00 a.m. 6 or 4 dya, or MWF, or oy on
or two of these day

meet ing at 12 :0 noon on 6 or 4 daya, or MWF. or any
on or two of the day

riasae meeting t 10:00 a.m. TThS or any on or two of these
day - A... ,

Journalism enrollment at the
University places the School of

Journalism in the first 15 per cent 6 J E
la the country in size of student
body, according to a compilation
just published by the Association
for Education in Journalism.

The University's School of Jour-
nalism ranks 14th among 86 insti-

tutions reporting in the annual sur-

vey. It ranks third among the Big
Seven schools this year.

The compilation is based upon
fbe enrollment in tipperclass
courses only. Nebraska's current
journalism total is 118 in the

courses and 206 for all
four years.

Other Big Seven tipperclass jour-
nalism enrollments are: Missouri
272; Oklahoma, 121; Iowa State,
$4; Kansas, SI; Kansas State, 57;
and Colorado, 60.
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vritk Ckrpder Corporation

You may $ig p now or

a personal interview teiikin

the gA few daft.

Residence Halls
Elect Officers

Residence Halls for Women re-en-

elected officers for Ray-
mond, Lw and Heppner Hall.

Sally Cressman was elected
president in Hall Sec-
tions, with Ruth RoUbal, vice-presiden- t;

Patricia Boyd, secre-
tary, and Dse Kautzmau, social

41WeT.r, UC"tmtRfTOiCCOCO.

chairman.
Love Hall officers are: Frances

Worts, president; Barbara Mich-- "

eiroarm, vice-predden- t; Patricia
redlhauT, acretary. and Paula

Rcwhrkasae, social chairman.
Officers of Heppner Hall are:

Karytb Brush, president; Cherry
King, Lorraine
HTFart. nacretary, and Sonja
Uwhbaugn, iwcial chairman.


